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ORAVttBND, I* I., Oct. 5.—Brooklyn Jockey 
Club races : First race, 1 mile—Gleaner won. 
Little Minnie seoond. Editor third; time, 1.41*. 
Second race, 1* miles—Climax won, Nokomis 
second, Forona third; time, 1.56*. Third race,@r^Tce ^wo?&ossoîæS
giSffiÆfïîÆ A3SS

GWWgtaW. O., (kt. 6.-Latanla Jockey Club 
race*. Fint race, 9furlongs—Taxgatherer won, 
Legpn second. Warrington third: time 1.47». 
Second race. 7 furlongs—Glen Almond won, 
HatTodsburg second, Elia third: lime 1.31*. 
Thhri race. 1 mile and 70 yards-L. Lee won, 
Lofltte second, Porter Ashe third; time 1.47».

^nd.WinhM;eth^eTi!l).WF1fthIraeef

i,5^»mrr«i»Rl8t>tav,ay eeoood’
Baring at Petrole*.

Petrolba. Ont., Oct. 5.—The fall races on 
the Greenwood Driving, Park came off here 
y«!*?«y and to-day, and resulted as follows:

by Utile Frank : time 3.01», Colt stakes” 
years old-Lady Èidgewood first. Driver Boy 
second, Minnie R. third ; .time 3.04.

Second day: 3-mlnuto trot-O'Dan A. 
Thornton first. Woodstock seoond, Annie Baker 
third. Running race half mile-Annie V. 

Blondy second, I sidy Elgin third ; time

SIXTHid ■amlltea *• May pell Ta. 
Hex* Year - eiea 
Pestreeed Belli 
-The States of

(1.IMXTHP,)»ay—The 
Grave 
Friday « 
the

If the weather is decently fine to-day the 
Toronto# and Hamilton* wlU assuredly play. 
Yesterday morning, eoltolo Was the rfclKuoe 
on 11'robs., ,whe predicted favorably, word was 
eentto the Hama that the prospecta for a match 

ConseqnenUy Stroed's "only" didn't 
show up, wishing to save traveling expenses. 
But several hundred people assembled at the 
gate and kicked like steers at having wasted 
bulb time and car fare without any result.
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WE AREjyaCLWING î •hMsud
Writ,

Bkllkvillx, Ont, C 
tion in honora» the n 
really a demonstration 
Macdonald. The ear 
and gives a through p 
mus, is still unfinished 
Piétine for 
eoatadditional money, 
miles long, and will 
work. It has been 
nmety years, and only

STOVES IN GREAT VARIETY n

at prices as LOW as First-class stoves can be bought.
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TO MORROW, THURSDAY
a snooess, and this 

ministob, ' 
me Bowell and Prof.

, American Association Games.
At eiaeji: B. h. k. At Pittsb'g: n. H. u.

Metropolitan:^ « 4 Bi3Sroôm'.'.?.ï. * is 1

Balt'-LO.u......... 3 Vl Brooklyn
At St. Louis: R. H. E.

Xit.Lanin..:....,9 8 3 
Athletics....... 4 «

HE? SQUARE STOVE, j£iA Boat Bowse
New York, Oct. 5.—The boat house of the 

Staten Island Athletic Club on Staten Island 
was knocked from its foundation this morning 
by a tow of boats and became a total loss. The 
loss includes forty single-oared shells worth 
«100 each, two cight-oared shells «700, three 
four-oarod halves «600, four four-oared shells, 
two paper and two>ood, *1000. two paires tori 
gigs. Sioi); one four-oared gig, «274; two pair- 
oared shells. (300: four canoes. $100; two single 
JPS®* $150. and live row boats, $900. In addition 
there were oars, sails, piano, banners, trophies, 
clothing in 106 lockers used by members. The 
kuiMing was well constructed, and worth 
li-’SK' loss to the chib will be more than 
flo.OOO, besides the private losses, the amount 
of which cannot be estimated.

Lady Macdoeali, go 
«earner Mascott* at 
down to the canal a*d 
at the point where the 
*• canal. Here they 
same down to the Bay 
the canal. The place 
OVlock Point, and hi 
Methodists as a camp |

3 7 2
34 19 4 THE PATRICIAN. Fair Balls. ,

wK°wVorUkrà?''„etïitr?e^rm“' h“ 8"fned

McKinler and Darting and Wood and Somers 
< SSUTttte.thetatteri<*> fame

«2î?rt»g ¥fe: ’î0 Newark. X,J„ Baseball

4r^athrimSona"L^j1Ceati0n “ admlS-
c Several TthShCdtbrwtbêkhMdérti Mtw George«S^îsiTsœraiio?8 i,1now
iManagenChaaman.of the Buffltioe, Is Said to

laeSFmAMmei
U) nhlan^?«J/l^vonSw nmcf^nr.'^fôhai^

Cush will find that he can do more fdr Toronto 
as an umpire than ks a mànager.—Ham. Spec*

ght the franchise of the Nowburyport Club,k S?0 in
The suspension of. John Burdock bv the Bos

ton Club is another living example of the reck- 
ÎSS5 indifference of many good tall players to 
their future. Burdock, who was not long ago 
the king of seoond basemen, is now without 
means, with a large family dependent on him.

^porting Life: TTio International Association 
wjll send a delegate to the meeting of the Na- 
tjonftl League and American Associations, to 

-craek their protection for 1887. They have shown 
themselves to be only excelled by the two old 
associations and certainly should be protected.

A nbvcl game was played Sbpt. 2t in Gilmore, 
Fa., between teams of married and single 
women. A womap umpiral the game, which

-h :

z'-r

■

.«*$ delightful, the «• 
«•caption 0» the politic

The meeting opened 
dresses to Sir John. : 
W°0 people prows t. 1 
John was more ferveo

can be seen
¥

General Notes.
The Thistle Curling Club of Hamilton has

four Prearfdont -'w*1^ f}]*06" ViSt,p^jd Bal"

pie. Secretary ;L John Mllings, TreMurer; A. 
Turner and \Vm. Soul ham, representatives to 
the Ontario branch. Messrs. John Harvey,- H, 
Fairgricve, John KerntivR. L. Gnnn and K S. 
Malloch, with the President, Vice-President 

c^ctary’ ,w.nr® elected the Management 
an^ the following were made skips : 

I/,- Gillespie, John Harvey. James Simpson, 
Jdhn Kernor.H. Fairgriere. SI. Clair Balfour,

/

IN OUR SHOWROOM, theVuiat^W^tad^f*,

honor, wherever he
there wtt a perfect 
shake hit hand. (

I * pretended he did, 
lathers in the oU days 
practice of law in I 
half his time to home 
to politics. The woo 
in droves. Afo one 1 
Irian., It was the “ 
him here, “Sir John

a
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telephone. ~ jyCTroytjdjM.__________
! ADELAIDE: HT.’ EAST.

JL VCTIOB SALES
98 AUCTION SALE

Valuable Propertiesliis patrons with him every time bv hjaWSïïT 
toons and obliging manner. ggrTmr-wIiv

î»reM&iiS3Ëf
„ I11SUN & COULTER. 

They are ati?** Ta,lor8' 249 YoBgc at-

. SubetylbersCall No. #04»,

Elects Dispatch Company, Mackenzie Bo#»lLauhsMp.BY E. GECG & GO. FUR CAPES !„4$-•t

can si, and 
m bjplt 

II -Hon. Mr. Foster, "
I claimed for the Goosey

it was the leading faro 
had faith in Um 0 
it -had been the 
established communies 

J between the provii 
I 0» railways and in

third, it had given pro! 
dustries. The gram de 

|< $2(54,000,000, but again
assets of $600,000,000~' 
W»s3.84 percent; the

^^^ublie worlcanoha 

Hon. Thomas White 1 
the oharnss of'the Om 
failure of Mr. BlalSe

Satossï
Prihy on aeeount of 1

a»< 82 YONQE STREET.

lewgsne*» *e deliver itrrtu an 
f'Alri.BLa.to all parte ef the WTW.

Dell Telephone Company'* Publie Speaking 
L . Station. 136

AT THE ABOVE ROOMS.
Fer M

IT, An Immense Stock of every kind cheaper than last year.AT 11 A. 11, tri'r and by vlrine ef powers ef sale 
eenlalned In certain mortgages which will
heKitoon**1 ,he Ume“r “>*• «here willJIEEÏJ ,\US ASP AU USE UM STS.

CANADIAN CHAMPIONSHIP.

AUCTION SALE I
1it 25 to 17. The 

and gave a good
3l6x

IhUMday, 14th flay of October, 1888
chairs, crockery, staves, one cooking range, a 
lot of handsome pictures, etc. Also some music 
boxes, 12 tunes, and one family phaeton.

'iWhat Makes the ladles Smile2
—It’s an awfully hard question to put to any 

one but so easily answered. It takes quite a 
bit to make same women look pleasant, but 
m tno WtiBt Kurt the liunhands can only hc- 
count for the “angelic countenances" their 
wives have through the fact that they get their 
Tea at Wiggins & Lewis, cor. Queen-street 

and Dovercourt-road. A carload just come in. 
A good cup of Lon produces the “smile." edx

MciTh Furnishings.
-Bovs’ navy blue-laccd shirts In all sizes, 

men s boating and camping shirts in stock and 
to order (blue or white), at Geo. Rogers’ Gents 
1 urnishing, 316 Yongo-strcet, corner Elm. 36

TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS 13 the Oswegos tried 
ie Blnghnrotons 30, 

28, the HemUtons 
"orontos 10. The 
n with 11 of their 
vtth 10, the L’tlcas 
s 6, the Buffltlos 4, 

hamtons 3.
. Vick have declined 

-he hoard of directors 
1 Association. It is said 

-scball Association has 
.or the stockholders this 

jB the most expensive one 
m* -foRue,—Rochester Herald.

$* 9rtl 1 Wext Year.
^^zrROrr, Oct 6,-L.^.nager Watkins has re- 
Crvcd the following players tor -next season. 
Hie list having been sent in yesterday: Bennett, 
OlSzoI, Baldwin. Getzcln, Conway, Brouthers, 
Dunlqp, White, Rowe, Richardson, Hanlon and 
Thompson. Tills makes 
club is allowed

■tap* o'clock In the afternoon.Wednesday, Get. 6th.
HAMILTON V-~TORONTO.

Games called at 3.30 p.m. Admission 240.

Look out for the final game of the season on 
Saturday. Oct. 9, Hamilton v. Toronto.

By Messrs. Walton <6 Osier,
POSITIVELY NO RESERVE.V . at their auction rooms 96 -c*»-#. in

the City of Toronto, the following properties;
-vk«*K/tf,ParkL?tMorm®riy I” the Town- 
Bhffi or York, now in the City of Toronto, de- 
signated and laid down on plan of survey of 
wirtsofParkLots 7 and 8. made by Robert Lynn. 
D.P.L.S., as port of Lot 30 on the west side of 
Chmoh^treet. havioga frontage-of 25foet-by a 
depth of 116 feet, tod containing 2900 square 

*nd which said 2900 square feet are the 
southern or lower nut of said lot 30, which is 
more fully described by metes and bounds in a 
oourwrann» of the said lot from the Hon. Peter 
rfcPS.14# Ç. B. Clancey, and registered in the

NO. 31,016.

E. GECG, AUCTIONEER.QUMStMEKS' CA8 tOMI'ANl.

The annual general meeting of the stock
holders of the

CONSUMERS' GA8COMPANY of TORONTO,

Skins of all countries. Tassels and Linings.
Separate Show-room for gentlemen where Fur Coats, Robes. Ruga a ■ 

Mats, etc. are kept. We have everything required in the fur line. Our stock 
is one of the largest m the city. Our Showrooms extend over six stores on 
Yoage street. The ground flat is occupied exclusively as a Retail Hat De-* 
partmênt, the Basement as a Stock Room and Shipping Department. En
trance to all rooms at the corner King and Yonge streets.

BRAND’S REPOSITORY.
theto receive the report of the directors and for 

the election of directors for the 
will he hold at the Company’s 
Toronto street on Monday, the 
next, at 12 o'clock n

—It is truly the star of the day. The Star 
sewing machines. Ail who use them are de
lighted, and only $30. Call and sec our goods. 
The Peoples Company, 60 Adelaiile-strect west 

_____ ______________________ 13Sx

uensuing year, 
offices. No. 19 

24th of October
°°Xtr. H. PEARSON, See. 

QuVu trÊii noi'se.

O. B. SHEPPARD. MANAGER.
Every evening this week. Matinees Wednesday 

and Saturday, the great moto-drsma,
“Hoodman”bund."

The greatest production of the age.

in the leading 
1 dramatic com

pute of hie own inventa

SggSÉS&i
Bade the

1w

h1434
people lenrit 

wound up wiCTtaa apt* 
organize. On them 
volve the work at 
The Conservative peri 
pârty at the young me 
ding his eld friends s 
the-midst of whioh the 
precipitated the report.

Yere Meter*. Gmllett, 
Biembers of the Domini 
JVood, Mullholland, 1 
Legislature and Senate 
' In the evening the < 
Bled to the doors 
Mclninch was in the 
speeches were made b 
Robertson and Mack 
ofthese favored female 
Jfhito made » h» 
the Gerrymander Ac 
Blade a good impreesioi 
the N.P. Sir John 
dwelling on the N.fi 
of Indian affaire. T

Glrunlet'» felrliralerl Clarets.
—Concordia Vineyards, Sandwich, Ont. The 

only native claret, unsnriMissefl for quality and 
equal to tlie best imi«irled. Prices reasonable. 
For sale by fir^-hlass dealers. od

«gSBfisr#s
month each.

the twelve that the 
. „ to reserve. 'There is little
d«»f9t that Manning, TwitchelL the two 
feimtha and Gillen will play with the 

without a place on the reserve 
list Manager Watkins has said that “Phe- 
nomepui" Smith declares he will play with no 
club but the Détroits next season, that he (Wat
kins) has made no arrangement or signed any 
paper giving Smith to the Nëw York or any 
other club next season. President Steams of 
tire Detroit Club has been appointed one of the 
Boat'd of Directors of the National League and 
a member of the committee which decides upon 
the disposition)-of League players. Miller, 
hchiehcck and Birekcnbcrger of the Maple 
Leafs have returned to Detroit.

SSSSSiSS®™6
^ToVn^f pLktatorM^^^

UÇ25 of theU^above three lots there is 
enetêda two-story red brick detached dwell
ing, With modern conveniences. The houses 
are ûew and in good repair.
. ^.Ttevewlll als° be offered for sale that lease-

5£,Uam^om“'Surveyor, and butted 
and bounded as follows ; Commencing at the 
northwest,corner of King and John-streets atriær,erno^r.x?o<ff1ktheB
street 117 feet 6 inches to the southwest corner 

then souther y along the western limit of Jota-

newST There are five brick reeldencS erected

ïgo^a$ÎÎS.P^yÿSrerent,°fWhlCh
Terms—One-tenth of the purchase money to

thüheetlme.^f *ale-two other 
tenth, pi^hta^a^tbereatt^ndthe

5SX ^ythoef
Umcoflto WUlbe made known “ the 

Per further e,tareapn toRiKN

xt rio ,Xendors’ Solicitors,
No. 68 Church-street. Toronto.

GREAT FALL SALE OF—Tlionipson's Pile and Costive Cure cures in 
everv corn*. xir 125 HIATT WORK HORSES W. &D. DINEEF,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS.

MR. JOSEPH HAWORTH 
role, supported by a powerfu 
pany. Box plan ndw open.

Next week—W. H. Powers* “IVY LEAF."
QKAMD FANCY DRUM

m:.4 rus.
SUCKLING—On Tuesday, October 5th, at 

Huron-atrcet. C.oorge Herbert, eldest son of 
Geonre H. Sm-kling._______________________

TO-DAY, WEDNESDAY.
Sale at 10,30 sharp. _______ ______

J. 33KEB -$

THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET. 
And C'arluw-avenue..

Has 2000 Mont lily Roses for sale : nice plants 
for winter blooming, all of tlie choicest kinds. 
Funeral wreaths and floral designs arranged 

oil short notice.
TELEPHONE 1161, 78 YONGE-ST. 133

3EI HOME ROLE !
DR. AUBREY,

carnivalTaranto Baseball Association.
BfUtorWorld: On Monday evening, Oct 11,

-------thoannual meeting of the stockholders of the
Toronto Baseball Association will be held at 
tho office of Messrs. Cox ft Co., 26 Toronto- 
street It Is very important to all the patrons 
Of “the game" that every stockholder should 
be present or properly represented. Stock 
holders who gave proxies for the last special 
meeting of the association should see (if they 
cannot be present) that the same are cancelled 
and new ones given to some one not connected 
with this years management. A full and com
plete expose of this year’s management will be 
made. , Stockholder.

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

AT THE

HURRAH ”MMETROPOLITAN ROLLER SKATING 
RINK,

Corner Queen end Shew streets, 

OCTOBER the 7th. 1886.

$309—In handsome prizes—$300.

Admission 24c.: skates 10c. extra. First-class 
Band In attendance. Doors open at 7.

Turnbull Smith.

FI CAPES, , 
FOB TRIMMINGS

mg s’

WALKER FOR THE •Of London, England,
Gladstonlan cariBidste for tho Commons at the 
recent elections will expound the English view
in sterSuMT be deUvered

Friday evening, October Sth,
under the auspices of the

$25 FUMAÜÏS attentively listened to, 
up after IL The mini 
for Ottawa.

Set up complete for beating 
stores and small dwellings. 
Don’t buy a stove till you see 
them. Call or rind postcard for 
particulars and references to

MeffiBKHE ri CO.,
13 Ntaqara st.. near Portland.

Glen Grave Perk Bates Postponed.
The stewards of Glen Grove Park, owing 

to the continued wet weather rendering It im
possible to get the track in safe condition to 
race on, have postponed the Inaugural Meeting 
till Friday and Saturday, Oct, 8 and 9. A grand 
lot of high class horses are entered and are here 
to compete. C. D. Warren, treasurer; E. King 
Dodds, secretary.

te* *îi ïâsryïîï

Jta J» C. Parte/ 
Mspt Stocks.

REMAINS WITH IIS. 123

KOW OPEN !

ONTO WEE^END^^iVING AND
amount to

YOUNG MEN’S LIBERAL CLUBEverybody's Friend. V The Warns 4
MOntbial, Oct ft—' 

®mma Girdlestcee, wh 
I charge of alluring two yi 

ÊT homes, is to be charged 
P bring nothing ifi the law 
f accusation as the giril 

Chief of Police receive 
gram from Portland tied 

I, despatch of yesterday : ]
"T*e woman Girdle*,

j left for yonr city !__ _
Boute shut épi Hav.

Portland, Me., Oct 
been received by the prj 

| from Montreal sriative tj 
woman named Nihip, H 

! rested yesterday at Mon] 
young girls from their U 

I for immoral purposes. M 
Ponce circles here, where] 
tame of “French Kmj

husband is now in jail. ]

e
OF TORONTO.

preaeriL ’ - - - ' - r

Situate on Duflbnn-street, north of ( 
Queen and Brdckton cars within 1* 
walk from Park. U-

College-
minutes

balanceWhen fortune spites you. then Walker invites 
you. •

HoTl comfort and help you, if anyone can ;
walker is not a blower, his figures arc lower, 

And there’s Ills wonderful instalment plan.
The emptiest larder and times growing harder, 

We’ll show you it's folly to board any more;
For whatever nice is. gets up in high-prices, 

And life as you find it is almost u bore.
Much better a hovel, a tin pan and shovel. 

Belonging to you than all luxury hired;
Stop heavy expenses, return to vour senses. 

And cease to bo hungry and worried and 
tired.

There was never a woman with sensations 
human.

JZ'Vho did not prefer a domain of her own.
To shallow pretensions and narrow dimensions, 

Where she sleeps with a sigh and walks with 
a groan.

Walker furnishes houses which much envy 
rouses.

Because of their elegance, comfort and style ;
His small coni]icnsation creates a sensation.

Ho gives you your money’s worth—well. I 
should smile.

If your teste is exquisite. Just make him a visit. 
No matter how little you feel you can give ;

Own poverty meekly, and pay your bills 
weekly.

He’ll show you the truest and best way to 
live.

WEBER
(New York)

PIANOS
SEAL MANTLE. ----- ------------------ PEaeUTcOAH at

The very latest styles. Prices lower than any 
other house. We invite inspection.

SPLENDID TRACK-LOAMY SAND. 

Always dry and in good condition.

track open all the year round.

This track has been opened to supply a much- 
needed requirement for horses to drive and 
ride. It is the intention of the management to 
prenare the centre ground for the purposes of 
cricket and other kindred sports. TICKETS, 
FIVE DOLLAltS, admitting from now tilf 
February l 188Î. For further information ap
ply to G. N. MORRISON, Hon. Socy. of the 
Park, at 31 Adclaidc-strcet east and 24 Lake 
viow-nvenue, city west,
rjpOKONTO OPERA IIOIML

C. A. SHAW

Jake Gnurianr la Mew York.
Jake Gaudaur, tho second Canadian cham

pion oarsman who was recently defeated by 
Beach, the Australian, on tho Thames, in a race 
for the world’s championship, arrived in New 
York from England Sunday on the Etruria. 
John A. St. John of St. Louis accompanied him. 
Gaudaur gained flesh on tho homeward pas- 
eiigc and was looking ruddy and healthfuL His 
^Ijwk ©yes sparkled when he spoke of his race 
with Beach, which he said was pulled through 
from end to end without any let-up. “It was a 
hard race, and while I feel sorry I lost I have 
no excuse to make. I might have felt better, 
ut a man cannot have a race postponed until 

1 feels iust right, you know, and ho must take 
good with tho bad. I want another chance 

I may go to Australia next year for 
’rpoee of meeting him. He is a powerful 

nd tho best man England has seen, the 
y. English people think Beach could 

ated Hanlan at his best. I don’t 
ing about that, but I believe I can 

t> least I must try him again be- 
uod that I cannot.”

WltMAW WITUSCK, M. T„ will »re*|de.

IFltOEXIUVEI TOB SADR.
AcïïpieîrT.fiToi'frâir,
A, tairy farms, wild lends, suburban 
residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in Canadian Laud Advertiser,” vent free on 
receipt of 3c. stamp for postage. W. J. Few

/lOLLINB JONES à CO., Real Estate Loan 
Vv and Financial Brokers, have for sale 
houses in all parts of the city; also choice 
building lots; could also rent a few good hautes 
at once, centrally located, if we had tttem. C. 
J, & Co., 67 \ ongo-street. Room 6.
I?°R SALii-TllAT Valuable farm 
JT of 100 acres, east half of lot No. 6, 3rd «D 
East York, 7 miles northeast of Toronto Mar
ket . As property will be s3d shortly intend
ing purchasers are desired to communicate at 
once with John Sampson, 335 Church-stfeet

C. N. BASTEDO & CO:32

AUCTION SALS
or valuable

FREEHOLD PROPERTY MANVFACT1JSIN6 FVRKIEBS,
64 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

IN

^foh*wllfta OTtaucta

Wednesday, 6th Day or Oct., 1886
At mîo^k^liseoYirtLTù‘be ,o1- 

in'si/’WthewTwiîd to

ure to course of erection a six-room od hlUk

¥SâttÆya^d« ziâzfzSgage for $28,w0, all of whichhïï

aibayi^ilSow, bt

u,«Z‘5&SZ— HOUSEKEEPERS,GRAND
SQUARE ■%«ch, Lessee and Manager.

One Week. Commencing Monday, October 4. 
with Wednesta^.d bg^Matineea

THE TAVERNIEiF^RAmItIC COMPANY

xxn
8KB OUR .

UpRIQHT. A* lM»«rUr to all ctbere.
s^Cateto^uri on application to the Sole Bepre- ALL WOOL BLANKETS.

EXTRA SUPER BLANKETS.

BED COMFORTERS.

SHEETING FLANNEL&

GREY FLANNELS.

SEE ora LOW PBI0ES.

Jtrr. at
SEE OUR Pakkhill, Oct. 6.— 

Mr. E. Miller, in the v 
•*« burned yestenlay 
o’clock. About 11 o'ela 
rack* of the Salvation A 
■re, but the fire was put 
•ge had been dona.

Toronto.

MoRpmrMfts

Markhametreete/Madirin-oremie. 8L George, 
Sherbourne and Winohesteretreete. U 0. 
Bainks, 23 rorooto-streeL

1, SUCKLING & SONSIn the Great Sensational Comedy-Drama

"NOBODY’S DAUGHTER.”

Popular Prices—15,25,35 and 50 cents. 
Scats now on sale.

'th Racing Notes.
s there is tho Cesarewltch 
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-e all at sea, 
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IDT Yonge-at,. Torenta., H SEE OUR
My wife and her mother, they counseled each 

other,
They saw that economy asked for a change 

Hard times, like all talkers, cuts work to

d^ltrll Service »—— 
V I martens.

•j^riBffiH&e The examlnatiins for 
_ m entrance Into the Ciyil
Servit* of Canada wtil commence on Tuesday, 
the 9th day of November next, at 9 a-m., and 
wÛI be held at the usual places, vis: H.li*.. 
N.S., tiL John. N.B., Charlottetown, P.E.I., 
Quebec. MontrraL Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto, 
Hamtiton, London, Winnipeg and Victoria,KÆ^iSiSâ at3

must be returned duly executed not later 
than the 24th of October, after which date the 
Rolls will be dried,—

By order of the Board, -

four SEE OUR;

• M'H° stonnge^ bT aU cla8se8' and Vlal is not SpiTTÎH^ Mifl TTHiÎHIH^ SCllflOl

he man who can aid- us, the man who has * — 1 1
Otojae* now open. Tonns-$10 per quarter. 

Best Boxing Gloves made to order. 116 Bay- 
street, Toronto. PAUL PATTILLO,

26 Proprietor.

Pesck Q.. Ort*a!^iS 

r, r W»» Solicitor-General in 
( j:, was returned by sedan 

■ g0 County of Ga*i*. Hon, 
m returning officer had d 
V addressed bis constitue»! 

| i|, ever three hours.

SEE OUR

\made us.
Is he who gives all, but who takoi easy pay’; 

Our bills are not heavy, he la not one to levy. 
The fad is. Walker is not built that way.

<

j 5 Per ctak Loans. -

,‘$19,000 and upwards on first-class real estate. 
U. J. GRIFFITH dC6„ 16Klng<t. east.WALKER’S v

Toronto, and to the auctioneers. ocotstreet, 
Dated 30th September. 1886.

°LIVEARDALg)trflgYCEVÆr^,lr,fnr

HITUATIOVa WANTED.

andParcel III.—Lots 40 a 
of Macdoneltavenue, to 
as laid on Plan No. 
frontage of 100 feet 
depth ef 136 feet.

rt.MTramr’iAVV.Ï
celebrated steel wire 4,

’yTÂLÜABIÆ^BUILDING LOTS oil Mart
foot. A. H. Mzlloch ft Co^^ictoriaStrdfh 
VALUABLE 1_______
A.aMaaLn^M.:M 

ValuableTiuildiNg L<AVH.M^fft^..Vvic4 

VVALUABLK BUILDING 
v_street for sale;twenty-fourd 

A. H. Malloch ft Co.. 9 victoria

PETLEY & PETLEY, |
sfEimyiES ii dry goods
IT. ROONEY I S
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rWB meeting at

P. LEFUEUR, 
Commissioner and Secretary. 

Ottawa. 28th September. 1886.
Ubel en a I

Hull, Rug.. Oct. ft—, 
was issued yesterday agi 
Hull Critio fer libel agai 
jreacber named Hopper 
Baragraphs claimed to 
«M as follows :

on KucUd-
IIKLP WANTED.

families in Hamilton and suburbs. Come from 
9 till 12. R. CLARK. 138 St. Mary-Street, Hamil
ton. Ont.

foot.WEEKLY PAYMENT TURNER & CO.run

Reel Estate, Insurance, Collectiona 
Prpon sale, to rent, 

iige, rents. , or The devil weat out < 
In search of an Uni 

And he w.uin't very 1 
Before he eollared

\\T A0.L ED-A FIRST-CLASS VfAÜSftftt 
1 v immediately. None but first-class need 

Ambkosk ft Winslow, Pert Hope.

it is etc. 1167HOT 1-8 Queen Street West. IQ KlMfrSTSEET WB8T.apply. ____LEGAL CARDS.

âlXYTANTED- Druggist assistant at once.^v.^is^sasari.^ to , etc.—
invest- 

32 Wet
BUY THE GREAT _______________FOB 8 A LB.e Ilonnds.

J Hunt mot yes- 
el, West Toron- 

ho hounds were 
-astoffi Run

ic westward 
side )lne. The 
together and 
4 about one-

Pamphlet by Bryan Lynch 246
SMALL FURNISHED HOUSI

to rent at coca. Apply
A-raas '.-asga-'-uPERSONAL

'» EèsfiS’S IS GERMaS Af 'MOBgRTf Ê 
Ia rates by the Principal of the German 

f-'chool. Children's Class just opened at 10
, ___ tea lesson. Jauos Zink, 50 Phcebe-street.
in reply to TTiVÊNÉStiTC

HEV. DK. KANE AND MB. G. H. 8MITI1. Ilf University
For sale only at cventag'ciasrie1 Tuesday, Get 6th, at 7

JOHN p. MCKENNA & CO. | bocoh. PresldsWi 0. B. Baooxs. Secretary.

«ffera te the trade during this next month onserpessed value In
LINENS, SILKS, WQ0LBNS, TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS, li J _
U.Sileal«lrti,es <■„ Taiilw, Table Nanking, HandkerchlefsA37*. 1,Rich^^TÎ
3CÎÎÎÎU^lîh?lervelI1Jîîlx’ traP«’*. Lace tfariaZus, Trouserings, fY T :•*» lew the whole of Hwrated Coathigs and Overeoatinga (a large assortment.) I

X _ " ’ I tlw have bw^^Xht

Ni ROONEY. 60 YONGE ST, 1
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